AATSR-SU 0 - 7 200801; 200802; 200803; 200807; 200905; 200908; 200909 VIIRS 0 - Figure S1 . Satellite-derived global annual averaged AOD S maps at 550 nm from 2006 to 2010 with common points in all datasets over land (exclude AATSR-ADV and AVHRR due to lack of observations over Sahara and the Middle East) Figure S2 . Satellite-derived global annual averaged AOD S maps at 550 nm from 2006 to 2010 with common points in all datasets over ocean Figure S3 . Spatial distribution of autocorrelation coefficient with a lag of one month based on de-seasonalized monthly AOD S anomalies at 550 nm from 2003 to 2010. Figure S4 . Linear trend based upon de-seasonalized monthly anomaly of AOD S for the period 2003-2010. Units are AOD yr −1 . Black dots indicate that trend is significant at the 95% confidence level (p < 0.05) without the FDR correction.
